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Internal transcribed spacer (ITS1)
Morphology
rps16 intron, sister species
trnL-F intergenic spacerWe present a species-level phylogeny forMesembryanthemum subg. Volkeranthus (Gerbaulet) Klak (Aizoaceae-
Mesembryanthemoideae) based on four DNAmarkers. PreviouslyM. subg.Volkeranthus comprised only two spe-
cies,Mesembryanthemum longistylumDC. andMesembryanthemum aitonis Jacq., which are short-lived, succulent,
herbaceous perennials found in the three Cape Provinces of South Africa. Ourmolecular andmorphological inves-
tigations suggest that the broad species concept put forward forM. aitonis Jacq. by Gerbaulet should be rejected
andMesembryanthemum paulum (N.E.Br.) L.Bolus andMesembryanthemum clandestinum Haw., previously con-
sidered as conspeciﬁc withM. aitonis, are reinstated. Morphologically both species are distinct fromM. aitonis,
so thatwe now recognise four species inM. subg. Volkeranthus. Among the four species, the distributions of sister
species overlap only marginally, but they prefer similar soils: clays forM. longistylum andM. paulum, and sandy/
alluvial soils for M. clandestinum andM. aitonis. AlthoughM. clandestinum is known in all three Cape Provinces,
within this very large area it is restricted tomoist sites along the banks of rivers. In contrast,M. paulum is restrict-
ed to the south-western Cape and the Agulhas Plain. Noteworthy differences betweenM. clandestinum and the
other species in M. subg. Volkeranthus include its habit of forming large mats that survive for many years and
its ability to propagate vegetatively. The inconspicuousness of its ﬂowers and their few stamens suggest that
M. clandestinummay be self-fertile. We provide an amended key to the subgenera ofMesembryanthemum and
a key toM. subg. Volkeranthus, as well as synonymy and revised descriptions for its four species.
© 2014 SAAB. Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
The subfamily Mesembryanthemoideae of the Aizoaceae is sister to
the Ruschioideae and is made up of the single genusMesembryanthe-
mum L., with 103 species (Klak et al., 2007; Klak, 2008, 2010).Mesem-
bryanthemum was classiﬁed into ﬁve subgenera and 13 sections using
molecular and morphological data (Klak and Bruyns, 2013). The
Mesembryanthemoideae includes both annuals and perennials, among
which there are also nine geophytes. Mesembryanthemum subg.
Volkeranthus consists of only two species (Klak and Bruyns, 2013),
which are sister to the remainder of Mesembryanthemum (Klak et al.,
2007). These two species are short-lived, weakly succulent perennials,
which are found in all three Cape Provinces of South Africa (Gerbaulet,
2001). They were distinguished by habit and features of their leaves:
Mesembryanthemum aitonis Jacq. has ﬂat, broad leaves and a prostrate
to decumbent habit, while Mesembryanthemum longistylum DC. has
subcylindrical to ﬂattened, linear leaves and a decumbent to erect
habit (Gerbaulet, 2001). Several names, includingMesembryanthemum
clandestinum Haw. andMesembryanthemum paulum (N.E.Br.) L. Bolus,ghts reserved.had been moved into synonymy under a broad concept of M. aitonis
(Gerbaulet, 2001). In the case of M. clandestinum, the minute ﬂowers
of the type were interpreted as immature, since the petals ofM. aitonis
increase in length during anthesis (Gerbaulet, 2001). In addition, popu-
lations from the eastern part of the distribution were found to have
much larger leaves than those from further west (where they had
been described asM. paulum). However, the differences in the sizes of
the leaves were interpreted as a response to radiation and the availabil-
ity of water and consequently the small-leaved, westernM. paulumwas
treated as conspeciﬁc withM. aitonis (Gerbaulet, 2001).
Both species ofM. subg. Volkeranthus were sampled for the phylog-
eny ofMesembryanthemum (Klak et al., 2007). For M. aitonis, three ac-
cessions were included so as to represent some of the morphological
diversity over the geographical range of this species (Klak et al., 2007).
We found thatM. aitonis was not monophyletic, since one of the three
accessions grouped closelywithM. longistylum. However, in the absence
of more data, no further conclusions were drawn (Klak et al., 2007). Al-
thoughwe had incorporated some of themorphological diversity found
inM. aitonis, specimens corresponding toM. clandestinumwere not in-
cluded. Here, we use molecular and morphological characters as well
as ecological information to reinvestigateM. aitonis. With a new recon-
struction of their phylogeny, we discuss relationships between the taxa
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count for the species of this subgenus with maps of their distributions.2. Materials and methods
2.1. Sampling of taxa
Three accessions from M. subg. Volkeranthus were sampled previ-
ously (Klak et al., 2007). One (Klak 1172) corresponded to the type of
M. paulum, which is always prostrate with very slender leaves. The
other two (Bruyns 9563 and Bruyns 9438) corresponded to the type of
M. aitonis Jacq., which typically has ﬂat and broader leaves. These acces-
sions were all sampled from within the winter rainfall region. Here, we
have sequenced one further accession. With its very small, inconspicu-
ous ﬂowers, this agrees with the type ofM. clandestinum. This accession
was collected in the Fraserburg district, which lies in the summer-
rainfall region. We sampled three plastid regions, the rps16 intron, the
trnL-F intergenic spacer (including the trnL intron) and the atpB-rbcL
intergenic spacer, as well as the nuclear internal transcribed spacer
(ITS1). In addition, to establish the relationship of M. clandestinum to
the other species of Mesembryanthemum, representatives from all
subgenera and sections ofMesembryanthemumwere included. One spe-
cies, Tetragonia fruticosa L., was chosen from the Aizooideae to root the
tree (Klak et al., 2003). Five new sequences were generated, four for
M. clandestinum and one forM. aitonis (Bruyns 9563) while the rest of
the sequences were downloaded from GenBank. For two accessions
(M. paulum and one for M. aitonis (Bruyns 9438)), no ITS1 sequences
could be generated due to lack of DNA. We list the voucher information
and Genbank accession numbers in Appendix 1.2.2. DNA extraction, sequencing, alignment and phylogenetic analyses
Methods and primers used were as described in Klak et al. (2007).
The PCR products were sent to Macrogen Europe (Netherlands) for
clean-up and automated sequencing. Analyses were performed on
three separate sets of data: (1) combined chloroplast data; (2) nuclear
data; (3) nuclear and chloroplast data combined. Since no strongly sup-
ported conﬂicts between the separate data-sets were detected, no fur-
ther tests of congruence were performed before combining the data,
since such tests can fail and also cannot be considered proof of incon-
gruence (Yoder et al., 2001). Details of themethods of analysis were de-
scribed in Klak et al. (2007).2.3. Geographical, morphological and ecological data
Maps were drawn up for each species indicating their known distri-
bution per quarter degree square from 156 herbarium specimens at
BOL, NBG and PRE (acronyms according to Holmgren et al., 1990). Mor-
phological and ecological data were extracted from herbarium speci-
mens as well as from ﬁeld records made over several seasons. All
measurements and observations were based on mature leaves, fresh
ﬂowering material and mature capsules.Table 1
Statistics for the molecular markers used for 26 taxa and for parsimony analyses conducted. CI
Character set Aligned length Total number of coded indels Tota
rbcL-atpB 787 0 30
rps16 970 2 54
trnL-F 1071 4 70
Combined plastid 2828 6 154
ITS1 301 0 50
Combined plastid and nuclear 3129 6 2043. Results and discussion
3.1. Phylogeny
Statistics for the data are given for each analysis in Table 1. The levels
of homoplasy are notably low.
For the ITS regions no sequences were available for one accession of
M. aitonis and forM. paulum. Separate MP analysis of the ITS data and of
the combined chloroplast data both placed M. clandestinum and
M. aitonis inM. subg. Volkeranthus (Fig. A and B, electronic supplement),
which is sister to the remainder ofMesembryanthemum. The chloroplast
data alone (Fig. B, electronic supplement) as well as the combined chlo-
roplast and ITS data resolvesM. clandestinum as sister to the two acces-
sions of M. aitonis, whereasM. paulum is sister toM. longistylum (JK =
96). Both MP and BI analyses produced identical reconstructions for
the combined chloroplast and ITS data (Fig. 1).
3.2. Morphology
3.2.1. Life form and habit
Members of M. subg. Volkeranthus were previously characterised
as annuals or biennials, depending on the availability of water
(Gerbaulet, 2001). However,M. clandestinum is a perennial which can
survive for many years. Here numerous ﬁne rootlets may develop
along the branches and these allow the plant to form large, dense mats
measuring several metres in diameter. Older specimens spread over
such a large area and root in somanyplaces that they have no clearly de-
ﬁned centre. The development of adventitious roots also enables the
plant to propagate itself vegetatively, with pieces ripped off during peri-
odic ﬂooding easily re-establishing elsewhere. Adventitious rooting is
otherwise known only in M. parviﬂorum Jacq. (Klak and Linder, 1998).
Specimens of M. clandestinum are often found growing in the partial
shade of bushes or trees, with some branches of older plants even
climbing into the surrounding shrubs. In the other species of M. subg.
Volkeranthus adventitious roots are unknown and a clearly identiﬁable
stem arises from a central rootstock. Mesembryanthemum longistylum
differs from the other three species by its decumbent to erect habit
(Fig. 2). In contrast, in M. paulum the branches are always prostrate,
whereas inM. aitonis the branches are prostrate to decumbent.
3.2.2. Stems and leaves
The stems ofM. aitonis are angled (Fig. 3), whereas they are terete in
the other three species of M. subg. Volkeranthus. The lectotype of
M. aitonis (Jacquin, 1776: t.7), shows this feature clearly. Characteristic
for M. clandestinum are the very slender stems, only 1–2 mm diam.
(Fig. 3). This contrasts with those of M. aitonis and M. paulum, where
the stems are 2–4 mm diam. In addition, the stems are exceedingly pa-
pillate inM. aitonis andM. paulum, whereas the older stems are smooth
and only the younger stems are ﬁnely papillate inM. clandestinum.
The leaves and young stems ofM. clandestinum have a characteristic
light green colour throughout (Fig. 4), whereas those of the other spe-
cies in M. subg. Volkeranthus are a darker green often suffused with
red (Figs. 2, 3 and 5). In addition, the leaves are decussate throughout
inM. clandestinum (Fig. 4), whereas they are decussate ﬁrst but become= consistency index, RI = retention index.
l number of informative characters Number of trees Length CI RI
– – – –
– – – –
– – – –
3 252 0.710 0.849
2142 135 0.541 0.682
1 400 0.630 0.782
Fig. 1. Single most parsimonious tree obtained from combined chloroplast and nuclear data shown as a phylogram. Numbers above the branches are Jackknife percentages (JK)/posterior
probability (PP), 50% and ≥0.50 respectively.
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Volkeranthus. As with the stems, the epidermis of the leaves of
M. clandestinum and M. longistylum also have inconspicuous bladder
cells whilst, in M. aitonis and M. paulum, the epidermal bladder cells
are prominent. Although the dimensions of the leaves are variable
within species (especially depending on the availability of water),
they differ consistently between species. Broad leaves at 5–15 mm are
typical of M. clandestinum and M. aitonis, whereas they are narrower
at 1.5–7.0 mm inM. longistylum andM. paulum.
3.2.3. Flowers
The ﬂowers ofM. clandestinum are exceptionally small (Fig. 4: petals
c. 2 mm long, stamens 1.0–1.5 mm long). In contrast, ﬂowers ofM. aitonis and M. paulum are considerably larger (petals 10–11 mm
long, stamens 7–8 mm long). Flowers of M. clandestinum have only
10–14 stamens (Fig. 4), whereas they are far more numerous in
M. aitonis and M. paulum (Figs. 3 and 5). The small ﬂowers as well as
the small numbers of stamens in M. clandestinum are reminiscent of
the much reduced ﬂowers of species of Cleretum such as C. papulosum
(L.f.) L.Bolus and C. bruynsii Klak (Klak and Bruyns, 2012; Klak, 2012),
which are self-fertile (Ihlenfeldt and Struck, 1987) and it is possible
thatM. clandestinum is also self-fertile. This would be unusual for a pe-
rennial, which are mostly obligatory outcrossers (Mayer and Pufal,
2007). However, sinceM. clandestinum can also propagate itself vegeta-
tively, it would then not be dependent on pollinators for its survival, at
least during times where drought has made the pollinators scarce.
Fig. 2.Mesembryanthemum longistylum. Voucher: F.A.Rogers 769/13 (BOL). Artist: M. Page.
Fig. 3.Mesembryanthemum aitonis. Voucher: B. Rogers s.n. (BOL). Artist: B. Carter.
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by having an angled receptacle (Fig. 3), whereas it is circular in
M. paulum (Fig. 5). This corresponds to the shapes of their respective
stems.
Gerbaulet (2012: 192) stated that M. aitonis and M. longistylum
‘share a character state unique in Mesembryanthemoideae, namely
the presence of central papillae on the epidermis cells at the base of
stamens’. This character was also included in the description of
Volkeranthus. As we could not detect any such papillae in the ﬂowers
ofM. clandestinum, this feature is now abandoned.3.2.4. Fruits
With the smaller size of its ﬂowers,M. clandestinum also has smaller
fruits (3.5–4.0 mm diam. in closed fruits), compared to 7.0–8.5 mm
diam. in M. aitonis and M. paulum. In addition, in M. clandestinum the
valve wings are inﬂexed and free (Fig. 6A), whereas they are inﬂexed
and fused in pairs in the other three species of M. subg. Volkeranthus
(Fig. 6B, C, D). Our observations therefore differ from those of Gerbaulet
(2001), who reported the valve wings to be reﬂexed and fused in pairs
for M. longistylum. Reﬂexed and pairwise-fused valve wings are infre-
quent inMesembryanthemum (corresponding to the ‘Halenbergia’- type;
Schwantes, 1952) and were reported for M. rapaceum Jacq. (Klak and
Linder, 1998), M. digitatum Ait., M. subg. Opophytum (Fig. 6D) andM. subg. Mesembryanthemum sect. Mesembryanthemum (Gerbaulet,
2001).
3.2.5. Seeds
The seeds inM. subg. Volkeranthus are all D-shaped, but differ in size,
colour and sculpturing of the testa. In M. clandestinum the seeds are
small (0.7–0.8 × 0.5 mm), light brown and with a much ﬂattened
testa (Fig. 7A), whereas those of the other species in M. subg.
Volkeranthus are slightly larger (0.7–1.0 × 0.7–0.8 mm), dark brown
and with centrally raised papillae on cells of the testa (Fig. 7B:
M. aitonis; Fig. 7C:M. longistylum).
3.3. Geographical distribution and ecology
Mesembryanthemum subg. Volkeranthus is conﬁned to the three
Cape Provinces of South Africa. Sister species show remarkably little
overlap in their distributions.M. aitonis is concentrated in the southern
parts of theWestern and Eastern Cape, whereasM. clandestinum is pre-
dominantly found in the eastern parts of the Northern Cape and north-
ern parts of the Eastern Cape (Fig. 8). The two species only co-occur in
three grid squares (3225BA, 3320CC, 3322AB). In addition, the two spe-
cies occupy different ecological niches:M. clandestinum is only found in
fairly moist sites near rivers, often in partly shaded spots, whereas
Fig. 4.Mesembryanthemum cladestinum. Voucher:M. Page BOL 17357 (BOL). Artist: M. Page.
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M. clandestinum is mostly found outside the winter-rainfall area
(Fig. 8), whereas the other three species ofM. subg. Volkeranthus largely
occur within the winter-rainfall region (Figs. 8 and 9).
Similarly, the distributions ofM. paulum andM. longistylum (Fig. 9),
only overlap in two grid squares (3420AC, 3421AB). M. paulum has
the most restricted distribution in M. subg. Volkeranthus and occurs
mainly in the coastal plain between Caledon and Riversdale in the
Western Cape. Although outliers of M. longistylum have been recorded
from Namaqualand, Northern Cape and from near Port Elizabeth,
Eastern Cape, most populations are found in succulent karoo veld andFig. 5.Mesembryanthemum paulum. Voucher: L.Grenosterveld in the Western Cape. Both species are always found on
clays, sometimes with a cover of quartz-gravel.
While sister species show only narrow overlaps in their distribu-
tions, they share a preference for similar soil types, i.e. sandy, alluvial
soils for M. clandestinum and M. aitonis and loamy soils for M. paulum
andM. longistylum.
4. Taxonomy
Our results (Fig. 1) and new morphological evidence suggest that
M. clandestinum and M. paulum should be reinstated as species. Belowuthrie sub BOL 18849 (BOL). Artist: B. Carter.
Fig. 6. Top view of open fruit ofMesembryanthemum subg. Volkeranthus.A.M. clandestinum, Klak 1333 (BOL), showing the inﬂexed valvewings, which are not fusedwith the adjacent valve
wing;B.M. aitonis, Pillans s.n. (BOL), showing the inﬂexed valvewings, which are fused in pairs eachwith the valvewing of the adjacent valve; C.M. longistylum, Van Jaarsveld 13633 (BOL),
showing the inﬂexed valve wings, which are fused in pairs eachwith the valve wing of the adjacent valve;D.M. cryptanthum,Mannheimer 2345 (BOL), showing the reﬂexed valve wings,
which are fused in pairs eachwith the valve wing of the adjacent valve. Scale: Distances betweenwhite lines indicate 1mm. Black arrows point to the areawhere the valve wings are free,
i.e. 6A, or fused in 6B–D.
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as well as revised descriptions and synonymy for the four species now
recognised inM. subg. Volkeranthus.
Key to the subgenera ofMesembryanthemum
1. Seeds whitish to light brown (rarely dark brown and sculptured);
stigmas never red…..………..………..………..……..……………….......2
1.′ Seeds dark brown,much sculptured, stigmas rarely red…………3
2. Annuals; leaves highly succulent, cylindrical, 7–15 mm diam.
.........................…….........................…….........................…M. subg. Opophytum
2′. Perennials, more rarely annuals with leaves ﬂat or ±cylindrical
and 2–5mmdiam.………….….….........M. subg.Mesembryanthemum
3. Annuals; stigmas red…………………………..M. subg. Cryophytum
3.′ Short-lived to long-lived perennials; stigmas yellowish to
greenish…………………………………………………………..………..4
4. Long-lived perennials; testa cells convex or with central raised
papillae.…………………………………………........M. subg. Phyllobolus
4′. Short-lived (2–4 years) to long-lived perennials; testa cells with
central raised papillae or if perennial then testa cells much
ﬂattened………………………………………………………………........5
5. Petaloid staminodes free, ﬁlamentous staminodes absent……
………………………………………..……………M. subg. Volkeranthus
5.′ Petaloid staminodes fused into tube, ﬁlamentous staminodes
present……………………………………………...M. subg. Cryophytum
Mesembryanthemum subg. Volkeranthus (Gerbaulet) Klak, Bothalia
43: 206 (2013). Volkeranthus Gerbaulet, Bradleya 30: 196 (2012).
Type: Mesembryanthemum aitonis Jacq. (=Volkeranthus aitonis (Jacq.)
Gerbaulet).Prostrate to ascending, decumbent to erect or mat-forming to
scrambling, short-lived (2–4 years) to long-lived perennial, herbaceous
to weakly succulent, with ﬁbrous roots. Stems 1–4mmdiam., angled or
terete, epidermiswith conspicuousmesomorphic, rounded bladder cells
or almost smoothwith only youngest partswith inconspicuous rounded
bladder cells. Leaves ﬂat and broad, spathulate, 20–30(−50) mm long
and 5–15 mm broad, or ﬂattened to occasionally subcylindrical, slightly
channelled, linear to narrowly oblong, 5–20(−25) mm long and
1.5–7.0 mm broad, grass green or dirty green and often tinged red, de-
cussate throughout or decussate below and becoming alternate in the
inﬂorescences, epidermis with mesomorphic, rounded bladder cells,
without central water-storing tissue or weakly developed (i.e. with
few enlarged central water storing cells) in M. longistylum. Flowers in
cymes, 4–25 mm diam.; receptacle angled or terete; sepals shortly con-
nate; petaloid staminodes white, sometimes suffused with pink or yel-
lowish, narrowly lanceolate, free; ﬁlamentous staminodes absent;
stamens free, relatively few (c. 10–14) or more numerous (N25),
1–8 mm long, roughly the same length as the stigmas; stigmas 5,
1–8 mm long. Fruits 5–locular, 3.5–8.- mm diam. when closed, valve
wings inﬂexed and fused in pairs or free. Seeds D-shaped, 0.7–1.0 ×
0.5–0.8 mm, without a crest, dark brown with rough testa or light
brown with almost smooth testa.
Diagnostic characters: The characters characterizingM. subg.Volkeranthus
are all homoplasious. These areﬂowerswithout ﬁlamentous staminodes,
petaloid staminodes free to the base, seeds dark brown and sculptured
(rarely light brown with ﬂattened testa cells). M. subg. Volkeranthus
is most similar to M. sect. Mesembryanthemum (which includes
M. nodiﬂorum, M. excavatum, M. stenandrum and M. subtruncatum). A
noteworthy difference is that all members of M. sect. Mesembryanthe-
mum are strictly annual, whereas the species of M. subg. Volkeranthus
are short- to long-lived perennials.
Fig. 7. Scanning electron micrographs of the seed of Mesembryanthemum subg.
Volkeranthus. A. M. clandestinum, Klak 2150 (BOL), with testa cells much ﬂattened;
B. M. aitonis, Pillans s.n. (BOL), with testa cells conspicuously raised; C. M. longistylum,
Van Jaarsveld 13633 (BOL), with testa cells much raised.
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1.′ Stems angled…………………………………………….1.M. aitonis
1.′ Stems terete…..................................................................................................2.
2. Flowers 4–6 mm diam.; fruit with inﬂexed and free valve wings;
leaves 5–13 mm broad…………………………….2.M. clandestinum
2.′Flowers 10–25 mm diam.; fruits with inﬂexed valve wings fused
in pairs; leaves 1.5–7.0 mm broad.................................................................3.
3. Plants decumbent to erect, 10–40 cm tall………3.M. longistylum
3.′ Plants prostrate, 1–3 cm tall………………………..….4.M. paulum
1. Mesembryanthemum aitonis Jacq., Hort. Vindob. 3: t.7 (1776).
Cryophytum aitonis (Jacq.) N.E.Br., Gard. Chron., ser. 3, 84: 128 (1928).
Pentacoilanthus aitonis (Jacq.) Rappa & Camarrone, Lav. Ist. Bot. Giard.
Colon. Palermo 14: 65 (1954). Perapentacoilanthus aitonis (Jacq.)Rappa & Camorrone, Lav. Ist. Bot. Giard. Colon. Palermo 16: 30 (1960).
Gasoul aitonis (Jacq). Eichler, Suppl. Black's Fl. S. Austral. 133 (1965).
Volkeranthus aitonis (Jacq.) Gerbaulet, Bradleya 30: 196 (2012). Type:
Jacquin, Hort. Vindob. 3: t.7, 1776 (lecto. designated here).
Mesembryanthemum angulatum Thunb., Prodr. Pl. Cap.: 91 (1800).
Cryophytum angulatum (Thunb.) Schwantes, Gartenﬂora 77: 68
(1928). Lectotype (Gerbaulet, 2001): South Africa, ‘Cap. Bonae Spei’
[Cape of Good Hope], C.P. Thunberg 11942 (UPS).
Cryophytum bijliae N.E.Br., Gard. Chron, ser. 3, 85: 84 (1929). Type:
South Africa, [Western Cape], Great Brak River, “The Glen”, 1 Jan.
1928, D. van der Bijl 44 (K!, holo).
Mesembryanthemum crystallophanes Eckl. & Zeyh., Enum. Pl.
Afric. Austral. 3: 322 (1837). Type: South Africa, [Eastern Cape],
Zwartkopsrivier, Uitenhage, Ecklon & Zeyher 2099 (BOL!, lecto.
designated here).
Mesembryanthemum lanceolatum Haw., Misc. Nat. 45 (1803). Lecto-
type (Gerbaulet, 2001): drawing 966/688 by Duncanson (K!).
Mesembryanthemum ovatum Thunb., Nova Acta Phys.-Med. Acad.
Caes. Leop.-Carol. Nat. Cur. 8 (Append.): 8 (1791). M. angulatum
Thunb. var. ovatum (Thunb.) Sond., Fl. Cap. 2: 454 (1862). Lectotype
(Gerbaulet, 2001): South Africa, C.P. Thunberg 12001 (part 2) (UPS).
Mesembryanthemum puberulum Haw., Till. Phil. Mag. n.s., 10: 421
(1831). Cleretum puberulum (Haw.) N.E.Br., Gard. Chron., ser. 3. 82:
228 (1927). Micropterum puberulum (Haw.) Schwantes, Repert. Spec.
Nov. Regni Veg. 43: 257 (1938). Neotype (Gerbaulet, 2001): South
Africa, [Eastern Cape], Humansdorp, Hans Meys Kraal, 400 ft, Dec.
1937, H.G. Fourcade 3554 (BOL!).
Mesembryanthemum sessiliﬂorum Ait. var. album Haw., Syn. Plant.
Succ. 158 (1812). Mesembryanthemum sessiliﬂorum Ait. var. β Haw.,
Suppl. Succ. Plant. 93 (1819). Mesembryanthemum sessiliﬂorum Ait.
var. album (Haw.) H. Jacobsen, Natl. Cact. Succ. J. 4: 58 (1949).
Cryophytum burchellii N.E.Br., Gard. Chron., ser. 3, 84: 128 (1928). Neo-
type (Gerbaulet, 2001): South Africa, [Eastern Cape], Albany district,
‘Faraway’, near top of Howieson’s Poort, Grahamstown, 2 Jul. 1975,
H.F. Glen 1002 (BOL!).
Mesembryanthemum volckameri Haw., Observ. Mesembryanthe-
mum 2: 426 (1795). Neotype (Gerbaulet, 2001): South Africa, [Eastern
Cape], Humansdorp, Gamtoos river, west of bridge, 20 ft, June 1930,
H.G. Fourcade 4333 (BOL!).
Short-lived perennial, prostrate to ascending, herbaceous, weakly
succulent, with ﬁbrous roots, without adventitious roots along stems
and branches, not mat-forming. Stems 2–4 mm diam., angled, epider-
mis with conspicuous mesomorphic, rounded bladder cells. Leaves ﬂat
and broad, shortly fused at bases, decussate below becoming alternate
in the inﬂorescence, 20–30(−50) × 9–15 mm, dirty green often tinged
red, epidermis with conspicuous mesomorphic, rounded bladder cells,
without central water-storing tissue. Flowers in cymes, to 25 mm
diam.; receptacle angled; sepals shortly connate, narrowly lanceolate,
free; petaloid staminodes white, sometimes suffused pink or yellowish,
free; ﬁlamentous staminodes absent; stamens relatively numerous
(more than 25), 7–8 mm long; stigmas 5, 7–8 mm long. Fruits 5-
locular, 7–8 mm diam. when closed, valve wings inﬂexed and fused in
pairs. Seeds D-shaped, 0.7–1.0 × 0.7–0.8 mm, dark brown, testa rough.
Ecology and distribution: In dry, alluvial or sandy, often saline places,
0–750 m. Main ﬂowering time is from October to December, but
ﬂowering specimens were also observed in June. Found in theWestern
and Eastern Cape Provinces (Fig. 7).
Diagnostic characters: M. aitonis is a variable species, particularly in
thedimensions of the leaves and the diameter of theﬂowers. The angled
stems distinguish this species from all others inM. subg. Volkeranthus,
which have terete stems. The species is most similar to M. paulum,
from which it can readily be distinguished by its much broader leaves
(and the angled stems).
Fig. 8.Distribution of sister speciesMesembryanthemumaitonis (circles) andM. clandestinum (triangles). The regionwest of the line indicated by N60% receivesmore than 60% of its rainfall
inwinter (i.e.medianwinter rain/median annual rain expressed as percentage is greater than 60%,withwinter being taken as April to September inclusive) and similarly for that indicated
by N40%.
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South Africa. WESTERN CAPE: 3118 (Vanrhysdorp): Near
Vanrhynsdorp, beyond Rietpoort, (−DA), F. Bande s.n. (BOL). 3320
(Montagu): Adderfontein, (−DA), E.J. van Jaarsveld 10241 (BOL). 3321
(Ladismith): Huis River Pass, (−BC), H. Hall s.n. (BOL); Swartberg
Mountain, Gamkaskloof, (−BC), P.A. Bean 1397 (BOL); CalitzdorpFig. 9. Distribution of sister speciesMesembryanthemum longistyldistrict, St. Helena, (−DA), P. Bruyns 9563 (BOL). 3322 (Oudtshoorn):
On sandy small hill near Prince Albert, (−AA), H. Bolus s.n. (BOL);
Schoemanspoort, Gouritzrivier, (−AD), E.J. van Jaarsveld 13660 (BOL);
George, (−CD), A.J. Middlemost 2050 (NBG); The Wilderness, near the
Lagoon, (−DC), H.G. Fourcade 3443 (BOL); Wilderness, (−DC), A.O.D.
Mogg 11866 (PRE). 3418 (Simonstown): The Boulders, (−AB), C. Klakum (circles) andM. paulum (triangles). For details see Fig. 8.
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34 (BOL); Gansbaai, (−CB), P.G. Jordaan 40 (BOL). 3420 (Bredasdorp):
About 1 km along road to Malgas from Swellendam, (−AB), P.M.
Burgoyne 7462 (NBG); De Hoop Nature Reserve, Windhoek, (−AD),
M.F. Thompson 3476 (NBG); East of Swellendam, ca. 3 km from cross-
section along Malgas road, (−BA), P.M. Burgoyne 9851 (PRE); Agulhas,
(−CC), P. Bruyns 9438 (BOL). 3421 (Riversdale): Near Riversdale,
(−AB), H. Bolus 11286 (BOL); Still Bay, (−AD), P. Bohnen 9330 (NBG);
Albertinia, (−BA), E.E. Esterhuysen s.n. (BOL); Road fromYstervarkpoint
towards Albertinia, (−BC), M. Viviers 902 (BOL, NBG). 3422 (Mossel
Bay): Hartenbos River Mouth, (−AA), R.J. Parsons 349 (NBG);
Sedgeﬁeld, (−AB), J. Thiede, U. Schmiedel & D. Metzing 110173 (BOL);
Gwaing River Mouth, east side of river, near parking area, (−AB), C.M.
vanWyk, A. Fellingham&M.O'Callaghan 176 (PRE); BetweenWilderness
and Sedgeﬁeld, (−BA), P.A. Bean 1584 (BOL, NBG). 3423 (Knysna):
Keurbooms River, (−AB), H.G. Fourcade 3722 (BOL). EASTERN CAPE:
3224 (Graaff-Reinet): Near Sundays River, (−BC), H. Bolus 92 (BOL).
3225 (Somerset East): Cradock, (−BA), B. Rogers s.n. (BOL); Cradock,
near Mortimer (−BC), H.M.L. Kensit sub BOL 9305 (BOL); Near Cook-
house, (−DB), E.M. Kensit 46 (BOL). 3228 (Butterworth): Qolora
Mouth, (−CB), W. Wisura 2637 (BOL); Near Kei Mouth, (−CB), H.G.
Flanagan 1819 (BOL); Kentani District, coast edge, (−CB), A.M. Pegler
1313 (BOL). 3323 (Willowmore): Vondeling, (−AC), P. Bruyns 12726
(BOL); 13.5 km east of Toorwaterpoort, (−BD), P. Bruyns 12729
(BOL); Haarlem, (−CB), J. Schonland 3123 (BOL, PRE). 3324
(Steytlerville): Road from Mount Stewart to Steytlerville, (−AB),
C. Klak 2060 (BOL, PRE). 3325 (Port Elizabeth): Kirkwood District,
Kabouga, (−AD), P. Bruyns 8413 (BOL); Addo National Park, at ofﬁces,
(−BC), L.C.C. Liebenberg 7391 (NBG); Baakens River, Fern Glen area,
(−DC), M.C. Oliver 1220 (NBG). 3326 (Grahamstown): 10 km east of
Riebeeck East, (−AB), P.M. Burgoyne 10152 (NBG); Ecca Pass, (−BA),
M. Gerbaulet & M. Struck 50002 (BOL); Near Grahamstown, (−BC),
P. MacOwan 1873 (BOL); Bird Island, (−CD), J. Schonland s.n. (BOL);
Near Kenton-on-Sea, farm Duikerbos, (−DB), C. Klak 1623 (BOL);
Bathurst district, Kowie, (−DB), L.E. Davidson s.n. (BOL); Port Alfred,
(−DB), W.F. Barker s.n. (NBG). 3327 (Peddie): East London, (−BB),
H. Bokelman 7 Pl24 (NBG). 3424 (Humansdorp): Between Karreedouw
Pass and Humansdorp, (−BA), J. Hutchinson 1517 (BOL).
2. Mesembryanthemum clandestinum Haw., Till. Phil. Mag. 68: 129
(1826). Cryophytum clandestinum (Haw.) L.Bolus, S. African Gard. 17:
326 (1927). Lectotype (Gerbaulet, 2001): drawing 243 by Duncanson
(K; photograph BOL!).
Cryophytum conjectum N.E.Br., Gard. Chron., ser. 3, 84: 153 (1928).
Type: South Africa, [Western Cape], Montagu Baths,M.M. Page sub BOL
17357 (BOL!, lecto. designated here).
Prostrate long-lived perennial, sometimes scrambling into other
bushes, herbaceous,weakly succulent,withﬁbrous roots, frequently pro-
ducingﬁne adventitious roots along stemand somebranches to formex-
tensive densely leafy mats to 5 m diam. Stems very slender, 1–2 mm
diam., terete, epidermis almost smooth but with inconspicuous rounded
bladder cells on youngest parts. Leaves ﬂat, spathulate, 12–30 ×
5–13mm, light grass green, never tinged red, decussate throughout, epi-
dermis with inconspicuous, small, mesomorphic, rounded bladder cells,
without centralwater-storing tissue. Flowers in cymes, very small and in-
conspicuous, 4–6 mm diam.; receptacle terete; sepals shortly connate;
petaloid staminodes white, narrowly lanceolate, free; ﬁlamentous
staminodes absent; stamens relatively few, c. 10–14, 1.0–1.5 mm long,
free; anthers large and pale; stigmas 5, c. 1 mm long. Fruits 5-locular,
3.5–4 mm diam. when closed, valve wings inﬂexed and free. Seeds D-
shaped, 0.7–0.8 × 0.5 mm, light brown, testa almost smooth.
Ecology and distribution: In moist, alluvial places, on or near banks of
rivers, forming large dense carpets to several metres in diameter,
230–1380 m. Flowering time is from November to April. The plants arehighly palatable to livestock andmay therefore be prone to overgrazing.
Found in the Western, Northern and Eastern Cape Provinces, Fig. 8.
Diagnostic characters: The very slender, almost smooth stems
and only slightly papillate, broad, bright green leaves distinguish
M. clandestinum from other members of M. subg. Volkeranthus as well
asM. subg.Mesembryanthemum sect.Mesembryanthemum.
Additional specimens examined:
South Africa. NORTHERN CAPE: 2922 (Prieska): Prieska, (−DA), E.R.
Fuller 211 (BOL). 3121 (Fraserburg): Along Klein Rietrivier, (−CC),
C. Klak 2333 (BOL, NBG). 3122 (Loxton): Pampoenpoort, (−BA),
J.P.H.Acocks 17843 (BOL). 3221 (Merweville): Farm Tierhoek, near farm-
stead, (−AA), C. Klak 2150 (BOL).WESTERN CAPE: 3322 (Oudtshoorn):
Farm Tierberg, (−AB), E.J. van Jaarsveld 9638 (NBG, PRE). EASTERN
CAPE: 3125 (Steynsburg): Along the banks of Droë Rivier near
Grootfontein, (−AC), G.C. Theron 1407 (BOL). 3225 (Cradock): Cradock,
(−BA), B. Rogers sub BOL32397 (BOL). 3323 (Willowmore): Vondeling,
(−AC), Bruyns 12725 (BOL).
3. Mesembryanthemum longistylum DC., Plantes Grasses: t. 147
(1804). Aridaria longistyla (DC.) Schwantes, Gartenﬂora 77: 69 (1928).
Nycteranthus longistylus (DC.) Schwantes, Kakt. and. Sukk. 3: 50
(1952), nom. illeg. Volkeranthus longistylus (DC.) Gerbaulet, Bradleya
30: 196 (2012). Type: De Candolle, Plantes Grasses: t. 147 (1804)
(lecto. designated here).
Cryophytum intermedium L.Bolus, Notes Mesembryanthemum 2: 53
(1929). Mesembryanthemum cryocalyx L.Bolus, Notes Mesembryanthe-
mum 3: 167 (1939). Lectotype (Gerbaulet, 2001): South Africa, [Western
Cape], HexRiver valley, nearDeDoorns, Sept. 1908,H. Bolus 13118 (BOL!).
Cryophytum lineare L.Bolus, Notes Mesembryanthemum 2: 165
(1930). Mesembryanthemum linearifolium L.Bolus, Notes Mesembryan-
themum 3: 167 (1939). Type: South Africa, [Western Cape],
Malmesbury division, ?Berg river bridge, May 1929, N.S. Pillans sub
BOL19053 (BOL, holo.)
Cryophytum neglectum N.E.Br., Gard. Chron., ser. 3, 84: 212 (1928).
Lectotype (Gerbaulet, 2001): South Africa, [Western Cape], Worcester,
1859, T. Cooper 1660 (K!).
Mesembryanthemum vigilans L.Bolus in N.E.Br., J. Linn. Soc., Bot. 14:
121 (1920). Nycteranthus vigilans (L.Bolus) Schwantes in Jacobsen,
Handb. Succ. Pl. 3: 1326 (1960). Sphalmanthus vigilans (L.Bolus)
L.Bolus in Jacobsen, Sukkulentenlexikon: 515 (1970), nom. invalid.
Mesembryanthemum hesperanthum L.Bolus, Ann. Bolus Herb. 1: 190
(1915), nom. illeg. non Dinter & A.Berger, Bot. Jahrb. Syst. 50(Suppl.):
589 (1914). Aridaria hesperantha (L.Bolus) N.E.Br., J. Bot. 66: 142
(1928). Type: Locality uncertain, probably South Africa, F.A. Rogers sub
NBG769/13 (BOL!, holo.). Note: The locality cited in the protologue, as
‘Kalahari Region, Bechuanaland, Gabarone’ is assumed to be incorrect,
since no members of the Mesembryanthemoideae are known in
Botswana. The confusion about the locality may have arisen due to a
mix up of labels in the National Botanic Gardens, Kirstenbosch, where
the type plant had been cultivated since 1913.
Annual to biennial, decumbent to erect, herbaceous, weakly succu-
lent, with ﬁbrous roots, without adventitious roots along stems or
branches, not mat-forming. Stems 2–4 mm diam., terete, epidermis
with small mesomorphic, rounded bladder cells. Leaves almost cylindri-
cal to ﬂattened, slightly channelled, linear to narrowly oblong, 20–35
× 2–7 mm, dirty green often tinged red, decussate below becoming al-
ternate towards the inﬂorescences, epidermis with mesomorphic
much ﬂattened bladder cells, central water-storing tissueweakly devel-
oped. Flowers in cymes, to 25 mm diam.; receptacle terete, petaloid
staminodes white, sometimes suffused pink or yellowish; sepals shortly
connate; petaloid staminodes narrowly lanceolate, free; ﬁlamentous
staminodes absent; stamens free, relatively numerous (more than 25),
7 mm long; stigmas 5, 6–7 mm long. Fruits 5-locular, closed fruits
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1.0 × 0.8 mm, dark brown with rough testa.
Ecology and distribution: In succulent Karoo or renosterveld, on clays,
often with a covering of quartz-pebbles, 30–1000 m. Main ﬂowering
time is from September to November. Most commonly found in the
Western Cape, with few outliers recorded from the Northern and East-
ern Cape Provinces, Fig. 9.
Diagnostic characters: The decumbent to erect habit distinguishes
M. longistylum from the closely relatedM. paulum. Both of these differ
from M. aitonis and M. clandestinum by their slender leaves. Dark
brown seeds and persistence for 2–4 years are characteristic of
M. longistylum and are never found in similar-looking species in M.
subg.Mesembryanthemum sect.Mesembryanthemum, which are all strict
annuals with pale brown seeds.
Selected additional specimens:
South Africa. NORTHERN CAPE: 2917 (Springbok): On mountain
slope north of Steinkopf, (−BA), C. Klak 2350 (BOL); 8 km west of
Bulletrap, (−BC), C. Klak 1250 (BOL); Steinkopf, (−BD), G. Williamson
3218 (BOL). WESTERN CAPE: 3117 (Lepelfontein): North-west of
Komkans, (−BB), C. Klak 2414 (BOL). 3118 (Vanrhysdorp): 1 km
south of Nuwerus, (−AB), C. Klak 2347 (BOL); Near Klawer, (−DC),
C.F.L. Leipoldt 4149 (BOL). 3218 (Clanwilliam): Berg River Bridge,
(−CD), N.S. Pillans 6170 (BOL). 3219 (Wuppertal): Rietfontein,
(−DD), E.J. van Jaarsveld 13333 (BOL). 3318 (Cape Town): Hopeﬁeld,
(−AB), L. Bolus sub BOL 23143 (BOL). 3319 (Worcester): Hex River val-
ley, (−BC), H. Bolus 8001 (BOL); Top of Hex River Pass, (−BD),
M. Gerbaulet & M. Struck 24847 (BOL); Brand Vlei, (−CB), R. Schlechter
9942 (BOL); Worcester Veld Reserve, (−CB), J.P.H. Acocks 15247
(BOL); South Wittebrug, between Romans River and Ceres, (−CB),
M.B. Bayer 1125 (NBG); 12 km east of Worcester towards Robertson,
(−DA), R.C. Littlewood sub KG 6/60 (BOL); Jonaskop top, (−DC), L.W.
Powrie 1367 (NBG); 11 km west of Ashton, (−DD), M. Gerbaulet & M.
Struck 50131 (BOL). 3320 (Montagu): First ridge of Witteberg, (−BC),
F.M. Leighton s.n. (BOL); 20 miles from Montagu along old Ladismith
road, (−CB), E.E. Esterhuysen s.n. (BOL); Bonnievale, (−CC), F.M. Leigh-
ton sub NBG 1971/33 (BOL); Montagu, (−CC), F.M. Leighton sub NBG
2020/33 (BOL); Talana, (−CD), M. Gerbaulet & M. Struck 50134 (BOL);
Barrydale, (−DC), C. Klak 39 (BOL); 5 km west of Heidelberg/
Swellendam turn-off on Montagu–Barrydale road, (−DC),M. Gerbaulet
& M. Struck 50136 (BOL). 3321 (Ladismith): East of Muiskraal, (−CD),
P. Bruyns 9573 (BOL); Calitzdorp, (−DA), L. Bolus s.n. (BOL); Oudewagen
Drift, Vanwyksdorp, (−DC), P. Bruyns 9049 (BOL). 3420 (Bredasdorp):
Near Swellendam on Bredasdorp road, (−AB), E.E. Esterhuysen 19551
(BOL); Cloeteskraal, (−AB), C. Klak 698 (BOL); Luipaardskop 53,
(−AD), N.A. Helme 1822 (NBG). 3421 (Riversdale): Near Riversdale,
(−AB), H. Kurzweil s.n. (BOL); Stillbay, (−AD), L. Bolus sub NBG 42/31
(BOL). EASTERN CAPE: 3325 (Port Elizabeth): Between Kinkelbosch
and Grahamstown, (−DB), F.A. Rogers 27604 (BOL).
4.Mesembryanthemum paulum (N.E.Br.) L.Bolus, Notes Mesembryan-
themum 3: 167 (1939). Cryophytum paulum N.E.Br., Gard. Chron., ser.
3, 84: 153 (1928). Type: South Africa, [Western Cape], Oakdale, near
Riversdale, J. Muir 4145 (K!, holo).
Cryophytum planum L.Bolus, Notes Mesembryanthemum 2: 15
(1928). Mesembryanthemum louiseae L.Bolus, J. S. African Bot. 33: 308
(1967). Mesembryanthemum stratum L.Bolus, Notes Mesembryanthe-
mum 3: 167 (1939), nomen illeg., non N.E.Br. Type: South Africa,
[Western Cape], Caledon division, ±3 miles from Caledon on the road
to Genadendal, L. Guthrie sub BOL 18849 (BOL!, holo).
Annual to biennial, prostrate, herbaceous, weakly succulent plants,
withﬁbrous roots,without adventitious roots along stems and branches,
not mat-forming. Stems 2–4 mm diam., terete, epidermis withconspicuous mesomorphic, rounded bladder cells. Leaves ﬂattened,
slightly channelled, linear to narrowly oblong, 12–15 × 1.5–6.0 mm,
dirty green often tinged red, decussate below becoming alternate in
the inﬂorescences, epidermis with conspicuous mesomorphic, rounded
bladder cells, without central water-storing tissue. Flowers in cymes, to
25 mm diam.; receptacle terete; petaloid staminodes cream to white,
or white with a tinge of pink towards tips; sepals shortly connate; petal-
oid staminodes narrowly lanceolate, free; ﬁlamentous staminodes ab-
sent; stamens free, relatively numerous (more than 25), 7 mm long;
stigmas 5, 8 mm long. Fruits 5-locular, closed fruits 6–8 mm diam.,
valve wings inﬂexed and fused in pairs. Seeds D-shaped, 1.0 × 0.8 mm,
dark brown with rough testa.
Ecology and distribution: In coastal renosterveld, on clays on shale, oc-
casionally on limestone, 30–270 m. Main ﬂowering time is from Sep-
tember to October. Most populations have been found in the coastal
plain between Caledon and Riversdale, Western Cape, Fig. 8.
Diagnostic characters: Mesembryanthemum paulum always has a
completely prostrate habit and neither roots at the nodes nor
climbs into other bushes. The leaves and stems are conspicuously
papillate, which distinguishes this species from M. longistylum and
M. clandestinum, where the leaves are ±smooth. The dark brown
seeds of M. paulum are never found in similar-looking species in
M. subg. Mesembryanthemum sect. Mesembryanthemum, which have
pale brown seeds.
Additional specimens examined:
South Africa.WESTERNCAPE: 3418 (Simonstown): Sir Lowry's Pass,
(−BB), M.M. Page s.n. (BOL). 3419 (Caledon): between Boontjieskraal
and Caledon, (−AB), N.S. Pillans s.n. (BOL); 1 km north of Vleitjies,
north of Caledon, (−AB), M.B. Bayer 3038 (BOL); Between turn-off to
Kleinmond and Hawston, on road to Hermanus, (−AC), R. du Plessis
163 (BOL); Jonginsklip railway sidings, (−BC), D. Raimondo 142
(BOL); Soutbos 286, road from Struisbaai to Elim, between Bosheuwel
and Soutbos Salt Pan, (−DB), D. Euston-Brown “16/3” (BOL);
Heuningrug, (−DB), C.A. Smith s.n. (BOL). 3420 (Bredasdorp): Farm
Bokdam along road between Goudmyn and Stormsvlei, (−AA), P.A.B.
van Breda 1753/62 (BOL). Riviersonderend - Swellendam road, 1 km
west of turn-off to Vaandrigsdrif, (−AA), M. Gerbaulet & M. Struck
24918 (BOL); 1 km along road to Malgas from Swellendam, (−AB),
P.M. Burgoyne 7462 (NBG); Rooivlei Farm, 18 km north east of
Bredasdorp on south side of R319, 0.5 km east of Trig Beacon 172,
(−AC), N.A. Helme 1824 (BOL); Protem area, Brakkefontein 51 NNW
of Beacon 14, SE of Spitzkop, (−AD), E.G.H. Oliver & I.M. Oliver 11641
(NBG); Napkys, (−BA), C. Klak 1172 (BOL); 56 km along Bredasdorp–
Infanta road, 5 km south west of T-junction, Swellendam/Infanta,
(−BC), M. Gerbaulet & M. Struck 24863 (BOL); Infante, Breede River
mouth, (−BD), E. J. van Jaarsveld 8915 (NBG); North of road from
Bredasdorp to Arniston, Rietfontein farm, (−CA), D. Euston-Brown s.n.
(BOL); Die Poort, (−CA), P.A. Bean 6846 (BOL); Bredasdorp, (−CA),
S.W. Lavis s.n. (BOL). 3421 (Riversdale): Riversdale, along National
Road, (−AB), S.W. Lavis s.n. (BOL).
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Voucher trnL-trnF rps16 atpB-rbcL ITS1
Aizooideae
Tetragonia fruticosa L. Goldblatt & Manning 1166 (MO, USA) AJ558048 AJ532744 AJ531617 AJ532601
Ruschioideae
Cleretum papulosum (L.f.) L.Bolus Bruyns 8825a AJ558070 AJ532768 – AJ532606
Conicosia pugioniformis (L.) N.E.Br. ssp. muirii (N.E.Br.) Ihlenf. & Gerbaulet Klak 1570 KF132776 KF132433 KF132532 JN896508
Drosanthemum schoenlandianum (Schltr.) L.Bolus Bruyns 7172 AJ439003 AJ532779 AJ532632 AJ438214
Mesembryanthemoideae
Mesembryanthemum subg. Cryophytum
M. guerichianum Pax Bruyns 9557 (MO, USA) AM161387 AM161203 AM161302 AM162363
M. inachabense Engler Bruyns 10087 AM161389 AM161205 AM161304 AM162364
M. subg.Mesembryanthemum
M. amplectens L.Bolus Bruyns 6751 AJ558052 AJ532748 AM161278 AY996760
M. bicorne Sond. Bruyns 9556 (NBG, RSA) AM161433 AM161251 AM161353 AM162392
M. eurystigmatum Gerbaulet Klak 796 AM161385 AM161201 AM161299 AM162361
M. excavatum L.Bolus Klak 1032 AM161386 AM161202 AM161300 AM162362
M. stenandrum (L.Bolus) L.Bolus Bruyns 9550 (MO, USA) AM161393 AM161210 AM161308 AM162366
M. subtruncatum L.Bolus Bruyns 9575 (E, GB) AM161394 AM161211 AM161309 AM162367
M. vaginatum Lam. Klak 651 AY993964 AM161184 AM161280 AY996762
M. subg. Opophytum
M. cryptanthum Hook.f. Mannheimer 2274 AM161383 AM161199 AM161297 AM162359
M. subg. Phyllobolus
M. canaliculatum Haw. Nowell 112 AJ558057 AJ532754 AM161311 AY996775
M. crassicaule Haw. Dold 7000 AM161444 AM161261 AM161364 AM162397
M. englishiae L.Bolus Bruyns 9558 (MO, USA; K, GB) AM161426 AM161244 AM161344 AM162388
M. geniculiﬂorum L. Bruyns 8947 AJ558050 AJ532746 AJ532619 AJ532602
M. liliputanum Klak Bruyns 9930 AM161395 AM161212 AM161310 AM162368
M. occidentale Klak Bruyns 9873 (MO, USA) AM161378 AM161182 AM161277 AM162358
M. splendens L. ssp. splendens Bruyns 9560 AM161419 AM161237 AM161337 AM162385
M. subg. Volkeranthus
M. aitonis Jacq. Bruyns 9438 AM161382 AM161198 AM161296 –
M. aitonis Jacq. Bruyns 9563 AM161381 AM161197 AM161295 KM272631
M. clandestinum Haw. Klak 2150 KJ815087 KJ815090 KJ815088 KJ815089
M. longistylum DC. Klak 698 a AJ558056 AJ532753 AM161306 AY996774
M. paulum (N.E.Br.) L.Bolus Klak 1172 AM161380 AM161207 AM161294 –
Appendix 1. Voucher information and genbank accession numbers forMesembryanthemum subg. Volkeranthus and allies. All vouchers have
been lodged at the Bolus Herbarium, University of Cape Town, South Africa, (BOL), except where indicated otherwise.
aThe voucher forM. longistylumwas incorrectly cited by Klak et al. (2007) as “Klak 767” (which is the correct voucher forM. barklyi).
122 C. Klak et al. / South African Journal of Botany 95 (2014) 112–122supplying study material of M. clandestinum, for assistance with ﬁeld
work and for their hospitality.
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